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If not Mid lu adranee the price
nanrdror lue w IKE IT JOURNAL Will

!.! year, If Mprro art not dUTrra
nromnllT nniuy in nine.

rRKX UKUVBKY BT CARKIKK.
IkllT ft alna-l- Week... 15 CW.

imir fori wwki - 3SrU.
Dally by montb - SUCU,

tijitfiiiina will torn nude on Itt and 1Mb
of nrmtb. hubaCTlbera will dIh leave
Burner rorearrieni ai nnae or wnrr m i
t rtlWml, mm to u no delay In
aotiecroiu.

Tn h'vmitn nivmLJntiHNAi. rezu
larly it the afternoon associated
preMdJspatchee.

GILBERT 4 PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowgiass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder,

LOCAL MARKET.

Wheat, nett2 cento per bu.
Hops, Active: 25 to&i cnU per lb

,Dnto Of Coming Bvanta.
Tueadar, Nhv. 11, W. J. Arm

atroug's lecture, ;"Ilaly .anil Gari
baldl."

Wedawday, Nor. 12,' "Hearts of
Oak," at Iteed'a opera bou.

m

A New Lyceum. The raw
which has been talked of in

tbi city for aome time lias been per
fected and was duly idcorporated
Saturday afternoon under the gen
end incorporation law of the stair
with the following odicers for thr
flrat year: Frank Hughe, presi-

dent; A. E. Crosby, vice president;
Henry Meyers, treasurer; Frank
Welch, secretary; Henry Meyers,
Krauk Weleu, Frank Hutrhes, ex-

ecutive committee, with Hugh P.
McNary, Frank Hughes, A. E.
Crosby, Henry Meyers, Frank
Welch, and Frame Cross, Incorpor-
ators. The corporation was named
"The Vatoldla." The undertaking
is a worthy one, and these young
men deserve commendation for their
effort in inaugurating such an en-

terprise in Sttleni. The objects of
this society are to afford its member?
suitable accommodations for literary,
social and physical culture and de-

velopment. A literary and reading
room will be established and a gym-

nasium and bath rooms. The organ
ization has already secured the four--

rooms formerly occupied by the K.
of P. in the Patton block. Athletic
sports other than those that tend to
physical culture will not be allowed.
More attention will be paid to liter'
ature and art than to the athletic ex
erciae. The capital stock was placed
at $625, divided Into twenty-fiv- e

shares or 126 each with a paid up
capital. The Iniation fee has been
placed at S5 with 12 60 dues per
month. This will give the members
the use of the library, gymnasium
and bath room. The members hold
another meeting to perfect
the arrangements for procuring the
necessary equipments.

Mixed Dates. The Oregon ian
Nov. 8 has a telegram from Hills-b- o

ro, Or., Nov. 7, giving au account
of an altercation between two neigh- -

born in which H. r . Johnson was
shot by Henry Huber. The tele
grams begins, "yesterday morniug,
etc." In the "Oregoniana," of that
paper of the same date is the fol
lowing account of the same event:
"Tuesday last a man named
Huber, and Henry Johnson, living
on adjoining farms just ever the
line, in Columbia county, had a
dispute as to the pasture of a piece
of land, says the Hillshoro Inde-
pendent. Johnson was seriously
though not fatally shot by Huber,
on approaching the latter in a threate-

ning attiude. The bullet penetrated
the flesh below the middle of the
right collarbone. Huber came to
Hiilsboro on Tuesday and gaveblm-wei- r

up, and lie wan placed under
$300 bonds for hi appearance here
next week, when li will have a
preliminary hearing." Either the
dispatch was a fabricated chestnut,
or the "Oregouianu" man In gifted
with that "prophetic hindsight"
that the Irish orator told about.

Veky CoAtbiK Wit. Clara Mor-

ris must be conceded to stand alone.
If she were to play on a bare plat
form, devoid of stage accessories and
costumes she would make her hear-

ers forget everything save, her e,

magnetic, dramatic realism.
Eugene Guard. How (Clara would
blush were she to read this criticism,
and how the very modest Iowa edi-

tor of the Balem Journal, who has
been so stocked at the "nude iu art"
At the Portland exposition, will hold
up his bands in holy horror. Why,
Brother Campbell, it's perfectly aw-

ful, how could you do It! Rosebur.
Jtevtow. To udgo from the low
tuttM pressed by the Review man
be k not in the bablt f being
shocked nt anything.

Btatb Dak Association. At
Portlaud Stturday the State Bar
aasociatlou met at the Federal court
room for the purpose of perfecting
organization uud electing olllcers
for the nsuiuif year. By-law- s for
tbe government of the association
were adopted aud the following m

were elected: President, C. A.
Dilph. Vioe presidents, by Judicial
districts: First, P. I Prim; second,
Jobu Burnett; third, Tllmoti Ford;
fourth, E. 1). Hhuttuok; fifth, T. H. '

Tongue; sixth, Charles H. Carter,
sventb, W. H. Wilson; secretary,

L. M, Cox; treasurer L. I..

Not Ykt.-H- ou. J. Q. Wilson
was accosted by a Journal reporter
In regard to Ills accepting theuftlce
ot stock inspector of Marlon county
and was Informed that under no
consideration would he accept the
office. He mid there was no fouu- -

dation for the rciiort which was

slven out Sundn morning that he
was w looking after the Marlon prevent niKing emus, oniy one

county stock Interests." He mild admits of their Mug now

that the court whs doubtless awiirelthe latest novelties of style and
that would not invent the nftlcel fashion w hleh can all be found lit

when It appointed him, but ex - In -

suector Herrcn had rectmiiiieudtd
blm and thus the appointment was
made. It Is to be regretted that Mr.
Wilson canuol see lit to accept, us n

man better unalilied to till the elite
cannot be found lu the couutr.
This office seems w bully uuliivltiin.
and anyone will Qud It dltllcutt to
give satlsfactiou frum the nature ol

thodntles connected with the olllcv.
The titate Domestic Auiuial n

have heated au order for tin
Killing ot rive head of horw-t- t III till
(MUiity, found to oe ulfeviu-- win
malignant nasal gleet. Ilea ilumu
are as follows: One nine jearsolil,
ipnraised by the u

U.50nudouu three years old, up
praised at 30, bwluiiglug to Win
(..'taper, Baleui; one ulue years old,
K17.60 and oue seven years old, foo
oebuglng A. 1). l'ettj.ihu, Lmloii.
me ten yearn old, fcW.&O, UeluuiU(
to Albert bauviu, inaru. init
state commissiob is ivorkiutf undr.
one of the "jokes" performed by tin
last legislature, which passed a'l au
creating lbecoiuuiis;ii!, with pouei
to make such orders as the alios e,

and providing that the appraise.
value of horse and other tuiiiualr

illed thereby be paid for by tin
state, but appropriated not oue dul

lar for the contemplated expend!
ture, so that persons so liwlug slnc-

.ire comeiled to wait for their p.i

until the coming or some other lei-latu- re

makes such appropriation
Just now there is no oue to executi
ibis order, and from the nature in

the case it may be a hard tusk in
rind one who will volunteer to com
ply with the order of the comuiis
sion.

AX OrE.s Am Conceht. Yester
day afternoon the Second Hegtment
liand gave an npeu air concert in

Willson avenue. A large iiumbet
took advantage of this opportunity
to hear Borne excellent music Tin
afternoon was pleasaut and theaii
refreshing. Novemberout disirron
certs are not au uncommon thing
for Oregon. Our equally Northern
brothers In the Eastern states would
not care to remain out listening to
music very long at a time. Their
November music Is furnished liy a
north wind wbistiingovertliesnow,
while their Oregon friends are pick-

ing flowers in the gardeiib and lawns.

Hev. Mr. Cli.ne Protests. Itev
Mr. Cllne, of the M. E. churcli, pre-

faced his sermon last evening iu u

protest to the band giving oiiicerl
in the avenue on the Sabbath. He
stated that while he might not be
upheld by all in endeavoring to put
down such violations ot the Lord's
day, yet he would always work to
discourage them. He argued that
it was against their religious belief
and disturbed their worship, and
that all christians should stand Arm
against such practices.

Filings and Appointments
The Portland Amateur Athletic
club filed articles of incorporation in
the secretary of state's ofllce
with W. S. Geary, W. F. Lipiiian
aud Alfred incorporators;
value of property, $150; sources
revenue, initiation fees and monthly
dues, donations, admission tees to
exhibitions, etc. Notaries public
were appointed by the governor as

follows: J. H. Parker, J. H. Rob-bin-

D. W. Bailey, Peudielou; H.
W. Wesco, Portlaud.

A Great Play. The "Hearts of
Oak" which will be presented at the
opera house on Wednesday night
by Mr. Jasnes Heme aud his admir-
able company, is oue of the most
admirable and successful plays now
on the American stag-.-- . The com
pany carries a air loaxl of scenery to
give it full effect, aud the public
anticipate an unusual attraction.
As there will be a large audience,
those who wish good seats had
better reserve them at Pattou's

Before buying riug or emblem
pins, go to the Court street jeweler
uud get prices. It.

Hallowe'en Gate. Someone
who lust a gate on Hallowe'en could
find the same by looking near North
Mill creek on asylum avenue. The
gate stands against the fence on the
north side of the street a few rods
weal of the bridge.

Horse Ruined. A fine younp
horse while being harnessed to a
buggy by its owner, Henry Baugh-ma-

Sunday morning, became
frightened aud rati away, plunging
iutoa barbed wire fence and ruining
its legs almost completely.

A Kay of Hop,
For all who are held by theclialni-o- f

scrofula or other deases of Hie
blood comes from Hood's Bar
saparilla, which by Imiuirtltig the
elements of gisxl health and
strength to the vital fluid, dlsnlves
the bonds of disease and sets the
captive free. No other remedy ill
existence combines tlie positive econ-
omy, the ieculiar merit and the
medical power of Hood's Sarwpar-ilia- .

The young ladies and gentlemen
who are to take part In the Business I

Carnival uro ret uested to meet at
the opera house for rehrartu' 7 p,
m, Tue.day. 11-1- 0 2t.

A Cold Fact. Do not imagine
that lieoiuao we huvo very llttla
freezing weather, no snow to speak

season In

Iih

or

of, ami arc liable to have a winter
n mild and gentle ns a New JiUg--

land spring, that u goon, roouij,
warm, well-line- overcoat Is not
necessary. Such garments are Jint
as necessary herons lu Minnesota to i

i Johnson, limit hby Co.'s.

Nr.w Pipe Okoas. The FlrM
Congregational church, of thlsclty.
yesienlay used tor the llrst lime In

public erviee their new f600 pipe
orpin which was put in the church
during the pint week. It has a rlcl.
tone mill Is a valuable ncqufoltluu to
tlie church furniture ns well as h

itvat aid lu the musical exercises.
m

He Has the Ilui-o- n On both
inek ami prices there is oue dealer
ii the city who takes no back seat
"or Portland, and that is llureu In

he furniture line. A vllt to his
tore will convince you.

Sad Tiuinos. From dillereul
iiarts of the country come mill tid
.ugs of the death of democrats from
xevsoive Joy over tlieirgtvstt victory.
Aslorian.

Ladiis your hat may lie perfec
ion, our dreN limy lit jour walii
ike pa)er on the wall, but you will
lever be entirely happy until you
et one of tbue perfect lilting shuv

tt Klein's.

Don't be led into the belief that it

is better to throw your watch uwnj
iml buy a new one. The Court
l reel jeweler can tnuke it as good a

lew, and at a price you can uffoid
o pay. It

A lard.
The public is aware that the

Evangelical churcli Is in the iniilsl
if a ditllculty that issreutly disturb-uglier- .

We never deemed it nee-sar.- v

to appeal to the public pres.-t- o

defend our I41C11I poaitloii. Now,
for once, we ask the readers of the

j JhuunaL to eonsiiler the following:
About one mouth ago. Rev. E. I

--ipieng, of the "Evangelical Mts
--enger," came to Oregon from Cleve
aim), ()., oMeiii-ihl- for the purpose
of dedicating two small ciiurclu-- s

He preached at a uumlier of places,
me being iu the C. P. church of

this city. Of his visit to Salem, iu
in editorial correspondence among
tome uncomplimentary remark
about churcli here he
says "Of course I could not lie ad-

mitted to our church" and "We
have u noble band of some twenty
loyal souls here, who have not bowed
the knee to the Baal of rebellion." 1

want the public to know 1, That 1111

one, either pastor or trustee, va
aiked for permission to let Brother
'Spreng preach iu the Evangelical
church. - The "noble hand" com
prised at that lime, Oct. 19' b, Daniel
rfiewert, Mrs. Daniel Sieweit,

Otto, ami Julia Huiu these
four mid 110 mure.

This but one ot the many mis-

interpretations and deceptions thai
have bten practiced upon that part
of tlie Evangelical church that doet-uo-t

bow to tlie will aud dominion
of Esherism. Very respectfully,

E. S. IlOLI.INUER.

If there are any others who were
members iu full standing of liro.
I'reis-,- ' church, of Salem, oil Oct. 10,

I will cheerfully correct my state-

ment as soon as I learn differently.
E.S. B.

ImlrumpnlH Filed Inr (Word at tin
County Itecflrler' ilfflcc.

nenry Heckman to Era
Parker, 2 acres iu t 5 ., r 1 w $ 330

O M Seltlemeir aud vf to
M C anil J D hmith 213 acres
t C s. r 2 w 10200

H D Brown and wf to Ben
Brown 2U acies iu t 7 8, 1 1 e 625

Daniel Friedman and wf to
W Smith and wf M acres t5
s, r 1 w 1500

M Young. wf to Anna
Aruspiger 13 acres in Wood-bur- n

42.5
Mary B Rutherford to Han-na- n

E Rutherford, i;'i,18acies
t 0 b, r 2 w 1655

The Home Trutlinfu Forrjgn l'roTf-r- I

Tbe -- panlh pmrerb lemtulud
eipllitroM) "iixi laucu IsdJiive.oua." "ll
oreWiy u Hie Miuiof tvli," liu mean" u
tfreut deal. Kx('6-e- 4 mid nther loi,ru-Ui-mc-

la ralliiKunU Urlukliitture
lh pioyem

urof roiuiy olliert and lline are nmnag
iliefoiile 10 w tiich tiim pulpy trying bui.
illreet iippllcahon, 'ItiMt-vl- l 111 wliuli ui
alluae - nid'tfuallon to tlie relief una can

f whli-t- i llmletier' htomach llltlent
rlbuled more tbmi iny iiiedlilutiwlilrli

--cieiire liaxijUeii to I lie Amerlciiu prnple
ihllalifir.illiiKi'loiiiucliloiitid(irrecilv
Hllieiiibiiii not only ui relorniliiKudlMir

or vuleelile-- l condition of tbe dinrei
litBoncitiiii. Ijlltiif reileiniiL'lienllhVKClinl.
of Ihe Ixiireiiiund llm liver. lle.lUtM llilo.
It oiunltraco-1- tenducy to rueumallii.
ind Kidnt-- uiinpluiiit.

I.ujiiii:u. Conlrantors and par-
ties contemplating building, should
not fail to call on J. F. Jacotwoll fnl
estimates on foiiiih mill dressed linn
itvr. Vurd and olllcunear agricul
tural works. 0 20 e o f.

Butter, eggs uud poultry at Mc
Court's leed store, ill Court street. leg

f.

.

Clothes plus three dozen fur 5
cents ut Crituiiiau's 5 aud 10 cent
store.

IWuHinliun the Incidioun Disease.
Willi Its attendant HUllerlngs, call

be. relieved uud often cured if Hoi-den- 's

htheieul Cough H.vrup If tak 11

promptly. iMtut siualloO
ceil Is, sulu by all tliuygisl'H.

bad

lllliliarj'j llbcUMUtm uuu Liver I'JIli has
Tlie.e pll.aaruai'ieiillticully compounded

ami uiilfoiiu In Hialon, Nu rrlploK imIu
koeoiiiiiniNly lollowlin; Hie u.u of pilia.

ITuey uruiduiiicd to tnilli adulu audchll.
drniwnij w .. a.a.u uh.aperfect .iicty. v Mn .M1W

lein.ICk litnu- - Ulin
MCiie. om.uuiiioii.iiiri..ia 1111.. billloun- -llnHiitvtn'NiuiiiiHixtner,aieHKt, j.0

PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

I. Vanduyu Is lu Portland
on business.

Dr. J. Jennings returned from
Corvallls this afternoon

Prof. W.T.VanScoy, of Jefferson,
Is lu the city this afternoon.

Editor Conover, of the Davtnn
Herald. Is lu Salem

Frank C. Baker, state printer, was
a passenger for Portland this aftcr-tioo- n.

E. C. Pentlaud, editor of the In-
dependence West Side, was lu the
city yesterday.

Mrs. it. B. Plowman, who has
been visiting In this clly, returned
to her home lu Arlington

Miss Auna Oglesby, of the Cot-
tage Grove Leader, Is iu the city,
the guest of P. H. Veach's family.

Ml! Josephine Tuchs mid Mr.
Kmueberg were issued n license tn
ved county clerk Babcuck.

Wm. J. Armstrong will give all
who attend the University chattel

night a rich literary trewt
The reason tbe Court street jewel-

er is always busy, Is because he does
tlrsi-rlas- s work at reasonable priced.

Miss Josephine Sculnttlcr and
August Nlliler were the second
couple favnied with a marriagi-llcetis-e

G. C. Litchfield and sou Albert,
weut north this afternoon, the form
er to Astoria aud tbe latter to Port-

laud.
JI. II. Nnrtbrup, who has been

attending the supreme court, re
turned to I'ortlatid 011 (tie one
o'clock train.

J. D. Bowman, brother of Alvin
Bowman, foreman lu tlie Journal
composing rooms went to The
Dalles this morning.

Erauk Walgamot, the accomodu
ting clerk lu Dearborn's bookstore,
weut down to Oregou City y to
visit Ids old home.

W. II. Bagley is home again from
uu extended trip throngh various
tnrtsuf the state iu the interest of
Ihe State Insurance Co,

Dr. J. M. Keeue started fur Port
Townsend yesterday to attend the
wedding of Ralph E. Moody, which
takes plate next Wednesday.

J. P. Fault, of the railroad com-

mission, went down to Portland this
.1 and will take a
look over the O. R, &, N. road.

O. P. Cresap, sheriff at Grant
cnuuty, came iu lost night with Mrs.
Jaue Fields, who had beeii Judged
iusaue uud coiuo'ilted to the asylum.

Miss Susie Harrington, daughter
of Uev. Dr. W. S. Harrington, of
l'oitland, spent Sunday iu the city
visiting her sister Miss Rutli who is
atteudiug the University.

Sheriff P. A. Con le, of Baker
count', aud a guard, brought J. M.J
Swift, nil old man of about 60 years
to the asylum yesterday. His con-

dition is attributed to tlie excessive
use of alcohol.

Frank Holer, of Dakota, and a
brother to the editors of the Jour-
nal Is visiting in thlsclty . He will
lake a look over tlie Willamette val
ley, wiih a view of making his

home here.
Regular business meeting of the

W. C. T. U. will be held at their
ball on Court street, llrst door east
of Uultariau hall, Tuesday at 2:30
p. m. All tho members are re-

quested to be present. Mrs. H. B
Royal.

Ashland Tidings: Ralph Ronerts
has sold out, Judge Smith having
bought his entire stock. He goes to
Salem Saturday. As Sx-cia- l agent
for the State Fire Insurance Co., of
Sulem, he goes to solicit iu Oregon,
Washington and Idaho.

II. II. Dobbins, a Presbyterian
minister ol 26 jeurs expeiieucelii
Cilifornla, now repteseutiug the
Occident, official rgan of three
y nods of the Pacific co.ist, wm in

thei-it- the latter part of last week,
lie weut to Portland yesterday.

Mrs. A. Hauensteiu, with three
children, returns y to her home
iu Linn, Ohio, ufter a four mouths'
visit witli her brothers, the Messrs,
steluer. she came here In very

our health and uow returns to her
home as strong as ever. Mr. G,
Steiner accompanies tho happy fam-
ily as far as Portland. They take a
box of beautiful fresh strawberries
aliugasH souvenir of Oregon.

a
Lucky Accident.-- A small boy

who lives out 011 the asylum avenue
came uear receiving what might
have been a severe wound yesterday
afternoon. II u with several other
iMiys was running after the street
car and Jumping 011 and oft' the car,
when this liny in some manner slip-
ped and fell uuder the car, the wheel
caught his foot. The wheel llrst
caught the heel of his shoe and
passed from that over his small toe
bruising that member of his foot
considerable. Hud his font iassed a.

lew lucho further under the car his
would doubtless have been

broken.

MOIIV.

LAMOUREAUX.-Hunda- y, Nov.
Dili, 180U, to Mr. and Mrs, II. h,
Imiuoureatix, iu Yew park, a
daughter.

l Sprite Medlclaa-T- Ii Wood
Wilis Life.

Oenll'men: Ibtvebeen troubled with
blood lor soruo yer; purchased two

bollliw of lllbuird'n Hheuioatln htrup,
which cured me. As a blood purlrier It

on eoual. 1 lake pleanuru inu tonic anil reliable rtieu.
inatlo i emedy. Very truly j oura,

H K. Kkkousoh, Ka.lon luplda, Mich.
This Is lo certify thai wa know Mr.

and iMllevu Hie nutteuient made hy
to Iwlrue. VS'suiitiantaliiigl) recom.

uieud this raniedy a we beller It in lw
in- dicluennourb-lve- t

ai.wohtii tHoui.,Kasioa iipia,4iich,
Mb) by Hrulth a ntemer.

THIS IS NOT liKINLI !

grout

House.

I jjd )y
It M
sui'Kr.ME uuimr.

Saleu, Nov. 10, 1S90.

State of Oregon resp. vs M. Tmulrr
uud Jus. Policy, upp.; appeal from
Multnomah county. Judgment f
Ihe court below ufllnucd. Opluton
by Beau, J.

Thomas Hartwlg, resp. vs North
Pacllic Lumbering Co. upp.; appeal
from Multnomah Co. Judgment of
the lower court afllrmed. Opluon
by Lord, J.

Joseph Holladay, app., vs. J a me-- "

Steel, administrator etc.,
appeal from Multnomah county;
judgment of the lower court
afllrmed. Opinion by Lord, J,

L. L. Carter, resp. vs. D. Monnas-te- s,

app.; appeal tmm Multnomah
county; judgment of the lower court
utllrmed. Opinion by Stratum, f J.

J. M. McQuaid, resp. vs. Portlaud
&. Vancouver Railway Company,
app.; appeal from Multnomah coun-

ty; judgment of tbe court below af-

firmed. Opinion by Strahuu, C. J
A. Meier, resp., vs Pecumbm

Kelley et id, apps.; appeal from
.Multnomah Co. Argued uud sub-

mitted. N. B. Nicholas and H. H.
Northnp att'y for resp.; Sidney Dell
att' for upps.

S. Simon, re-p.-, vs The Thomas
Houston Electric company, app.;
nppeiil from Multnomah Co. Argued
ui d submitted. R. Stntt att'y for
rep.;C. B. Bellinger, att'y for upp.

THB

RUNSPant tralni with Pullman VrttlbuU
Uruwlni; room siren r. dlntnz can and
uaicheHof latest drln, betwtnn Chicago
and Milwaukee nnd ttt. Paul aud Minne-
apolis.

Kant Train? with Pullman Ytlbuld
dmwliue room lpern, dlnlnv cars and
coachOHOf latesi druilxn, bturen rtiiCMfO
sndMllwaukeeand Aslilaudaud lniluiU.

rhmtiKti Pullman veMlnule drawlns
room and colonist leepcr via the Nortli-e-

Pacific nillroad liel'it-r- n Chlcaxoand
Portland, Or.

Convenient traln to ami Irom Eaatern,
WesUtrn, Northern nnd cniral VVUcon--I- n

polnut. alfordlm; iiueiiuaicd nervlce to
and from Waukesha Knnd du Ijte, O'li-kiw-

Neenali. tleacslm, ChliJimwa KalU,
Kail Claire, Ilurley, WIk hiiiI Iron wood
and ll4Mnmerv Mich.

Kor tlckMs, uleoptm; cur roiervatlon,
tlme-Uible- nnd other liilormatlon, appl)
UiauenU anywhere lu the United Htalet
or Canada. S. It AINUK.

Oen'l. Jljfr., Milwaukee, Wl.
J M.UANFORO,

Oen'l Traffic Mir,. St. Paul.
II.C.BAItLUW,

Tra.llc-lirr.- . .Milwaukee, Win.
LIU - ECKSTEIN.

Aiw'tOen'l Pau'r and Tkt Agt, Mllwac
kee. Win.

Two Thiougli Trains Each Way

IDA 1 1.Y, VIA!

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

Commencing whh nunday, March 2nd,
bath hi l aud seaiud-cuu- uukvtn will b
iMUOivd on Tbe Llmllrd Ivnt .Mall,'
tmUs .'laud t, as well nlM) ou Ihe "liver-lan-

Flyers," Nos. land?.
"The Limited Mall" tralm are

equipped with Pullman palace and coin- -

u mi sleepers, nnnnx cara, cnair cars ana
cnacnt-M.uu- d run solid between Portlaud
and i.'blcaicn, iLillv wllhout chuUKe,

Tbe"Overland Klyer"lniln are e.ulppen
with Pullman palacftnlevpei-suuduMcbe-

between Portland and Council Itlutls, anil
with Pullman colonial deeper leiweei
Portland nnd Kuus.iCll)', dally, without
change.

Cnnnecnons ero maduat Ponitelln with
Ihrouith tralun loanil from Halt Ljike. u in
ali'heyenue with tliniugh trains ui and
irom uenver, KansuL.iiy aniint iuis.The above tmlun iiflord the qulrkei
time between the Northue,t Pacltlcemui
and Eastern and oullii-r- ilnui.

Detailed lime of ti.ilun, nites, through
ticket, baviowe checks etc.. o.n be nn.
cured upoiiappllmtioii toany agent oftb.
Union Pacilla r1 Mum. T. W. LKE,

M Oen'l Paw. gpnl.
C018K. A MANNINU Agents, Ms Court

street. Halun Orekou

Glad Tilings
FOH EVERYBODY!

COME TO OUR

GRAND OPENING

F0R
DELICIOUS

COFFEES

PURE
TEAS

THE

Great Eastern Tea Company

Have opened a branch store at

317 Commercial street,
SALEM, OREGON,

Next Door First Nathnal Bank

Aid Him BUcke It With th Blgfttt BMrilai
on Ntctra.

And tho ntlvnnco of 1 0

per cent of wool nnd by

iimnufucturors of woolons

hits not ndvuncod prices

of clothing u Penny nt

CONRAD'S
9r

Salem Clothing

Street

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer In Grot-cries- , Pulntfl.OHM
and Window (Hums, Wall Ta-

per and Kordur, Artists' Ma-toriu-

Lime, Hair. Nails aud
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts, Grass Heeds, Etc,

KKVT ADVrllTIHKMENTH.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE,

--One Night O11I7.- -

IFedncHday. Nov. IS, 1800

JAMES A. IlEIiKE,
In the great American play

HEARTS OF OAK.
Under the management of

IAWLEY& MITCHELL
Mr. pnnlou,

his original creattan.

Tbu company carry near load of icenery
to give full effect to TitK tlHKAT PLAY

Ileepred ftenta on nato at ration's.

HON. WII.MAM JACKSON

ARMSTRONG,
Of Wiuhlnjtmi l (.',, hvi

aecured for next

Tuvmlrty Evening, Nov. 11,
AT THE UNIVERSITY

To deliver one of hi

GREAT LECTURES.
.Subject. ..

Italy and

Mr. Armntronr was tlneml flrnut'ii
coiincl KeneraltiiKiinipeandhaHthe
lallon ol une ! Ibosmi'mt ptatlorui 0111
lorn wh haa ever vulled the cuul. Tlrk-eU6-

ccnu.

Wood
All kind of wood awed and In foor foot

length, delivered In any part of tbe clly,
Uood wood and full meanure guaranteed.
Office with J. M. Payne, tr; JUto mreet.

A. P.flUltDON.

EVERBEARING irHraiuntil mm. prlie llt tree
Hktii wikquiht, ltu.evllle,Ure.

MQIAXK
uu

D.CSHERMAN,
U.K. !Vnrlnn and Claim axent. P. U.

B ML vilein, Urwiim. Dejuity Count
Clerk. Write for Dlunks, w

Cheapest, Neatest anil Best,

s:homaker's combination
FENCE.

I makoond put up all kind of fenctn.city
andcuuolry. Oetmy

11. dciiomakkh, Kalem, ur.

25c Wantfolumn,
Ntlci InterUid for (INK CKNT Kit

WOUIJ KACII INrtKltlhJN. No advertiaemeui loavried In IhU for !
I nan twenty-nv- e cenln.

WANTKD-A- N AftlVK
HOT uionihlv If mhii ,hu win.

opporlunlliea for advance, to renre-c- al

ouoiy a rtaimixlble ew York liou-e- .
!KC"2n?f' lAUFACTUItK, iMCk Iftix
I4&1, N. 1 .

DAItriAIN. A hmuutnnri wo Una for
aie in raaiiu Malom at ouly t0U Inliilreof W, II. Hliiipwiu, Ibl-t- f

OWNKIW OV COWs-F- or kervlce, a
Hid Pnllcl bull. Tnim

i, c.nh. At my pluco In Halein. I L
Altaian lll-- d

p,in or clly, by i.joday,.. ..rci.i, . .ii.jii.ii........ ivw..nrn.r .'..ni....VM.V, MIIU.n
riwiiviiirci. 10;U0-- t

CllltlHTIAN HCIKNCKMIND
inalruvtloii In thimpirlluuleneof iheScrlptiireH.ciiiniiieiiciiig ..Ion-day- ,

(cot.erMh,3 p m, ltmi ,, nkblock. Perwinadethlnr to Join may milon Mrs. Lou Match, KM Kront it. 3

Iam iikni nicely furiiuhed! Apply at 807 Coiii'l. ML f

PATHONI.t: Home Indumry, and une
Italin Cough Cure, tluar-iintee- d

ut give rellel or money refunded.Manufactured Hy II ll.Uiow.WliniOw.on. Hmlth A Hlclner tolo agentA for
'!!? IJun in

riUKK NHTIUK...W6 wl.h"all bono,
JL thU place removed hy Ocloljer lap.
V are PlnwlBii tbe entire IhiUoiii bindand willbavano-rae- . JNu. W.lllLUKItT

Cliemawa Indbin Hchool

E. C. CROSS,
Butcher and Packer,
Htt HLnnd Court Ht.-- Th het nuaudelivered loall narU of I ho clly.

Jobostn's Universal Cyclopxilia.

An original work by W of Ainenca'iimoat anilntnt nchalara aa edltora iinitUUamlaeiilaperliillatarriiinallpiirlaoribe
world u colli rlbulnra, wboan lihiixw areIgnedtn tli'lr urllrlca, a n voucher Inr

U..hoyni, Ihe work. lboiiil,y,,V,7nTy
ot purchaw). AridrMU (J. llltdWUli

nuiiv Manager, Rioin, or Atnrln,Or.'

f.

LACE CURTAINS AND SHADES

Just Received

For our Fall Trade.
Wo run show you a greater vnrlety of Put leius, nnd sell thorn for In

Money than you can buy oNcwhen'. The only House In tho city

thai carries n complete line of carets Is the

v OLD fill
rn

Also have a new line of

IN

LntliN ami HhlnL'ltH. Call on iim
TV'.III'II.11111 II

CORNER

SALEM LUMBER CO,,

Ruogli& Dressed. Lumber

HAVl W A HEATING M?
If not, you had be looking after one

We have tho finest line ever brought to Snlom, and tho

CELEBRATED FAULTLESS

HEADS
This IS without ('ou' t the

THE
C unci examine it.

R. M. WADE &
- Oak Ktnvpa and

THE OREGON NURSERY CO,

Offering a Large, Well Stce' ef

FRUIT: SHADE, ORNAMENTAL TREES.

Small Fruit.
EVKKGItEENS, SUKUHS, ROSES, ETC.

At Low Prices.

Late Keeping Winter

,und Trice-Lis- t free.

i m ia

Largest Stock Trees in Northwest.
A2sxD TIIltEIfl-roUIlTU- S MILLIONS.

o
IriOOO Bpltzonherg.

ll.MUl i uiHTry,
lfl.OOO Knrlv Cr ufo d rwnh.
10,000 MiMir.nr. and Apricot.

LARGE STOCK OK ALL 01IIEII

riiKK

J.

4 00.,

Open llouie,
Salem, Or.

Athletic Audi my.

'""H klnilHofiithletlo
nil innveinviil ci.iiilii.clve In miya cat toecreury at rooma X

$1 BUY A LOT

nam, louami lin,J '

t.
No. ZW UiiiiiinumlHl HI., Halam

Stale ami HlgJ, Street.
0. W. PROP.

Successor II. COIIK.
Tbu Conk iifiifiii- - ,.... .

(..nvle.,t t. iMi.TinT' ..'.".S",.'"V'"!
Jtw ,,!'iu.,.""l(.'r '"""' '' ''

JSJA? 'JnSJi ,.'" '!'. iiwimlliiu m
(aroiil., """ '" fwinien. iimi

1 .J' AuJaAih

! ;

DEAIiEltS

better

Woolen goods just opened.

nnd aave money ut our yard In
UA1 l.'M.i,,ii.i

finest hetttin Btove in
til

Co.
AircnlB Clmrtc Ranr.

h Grown

AND NUT

TINES,

Catalogue

of the
OKE

1'runpT-i-cs- . KaopuH

Itoyiil

EK0M

.(car

IikIuiIIiik

foW.

-- o-

a
Adilrerw or cn'l on WIRT BROS.,
Olllco 11)2 Coniinerclal atraut, bulcm.

v ivu RV

"IKIKHI ( ini VL'llrlt'l II Atllllt'
".r),iXKI Yellow Newtown Piota
ir,,(l(X) iicu Davia Apple.

LEAUIXO VARIETIES OF FRUITS

INSECT 1'ESIS.

i
Dairy Co

A. 0 Kalrolilld, H. J. Kelly '
uru prepured to deliver flin ''ciniIciIoii ioe, to any part of tl
Lenvo order at Mlnto bow'aiUble.

11rANTKn.WhMit.OaU and Hay, l.Pf
V fur piiiiuwruplia nt C'aerrlniwp "'rft

Ifallery. lllglieH market price paid.

KNIOItT, Elotle b,'1;-'0SSL- .
CD.Iinunurtetreet, "alem Orcfoa.
inuaury dlawuwi a epeclulty.

CATALOGUE FUEB. ADDRESS :

H. SETTLEMIER, Woodburn, Oregon.

Dontists,

Salem

-- ,Jlru,,.lon..1.ven

laiCoiiuaireliil

WILL

wmf;llmi"ry.

iiuuuowa,

COOK HOTEL

ANDERSON,

LIST..

Apples Specia

m MM
Capital

TAH. aitlKKITII, deiitletyonleJ new tiillldllig.)nierOolim'rclln
Omit, Miilem. Aneatlietlee adHiloUtW
wliundercd, "

Cliolra fill imuUry woted. TJ
Uo.vh, hi'oho and duck! t WL
ciihIi price, llfiy iloz. oh olc M arm
at 10 ct'iitH par pound t H,',''f,
innrHul, IfiO Hliitu Bt. 10ilwK,

The On.'K' ! l;C- - Vtnit
oxuliangi Hhtlilaud or W1?"?
iroprty for lour good work n"p

Tiix-Wjo- ra Take Notice.
Tim tax mil of Marlnnwanty forlbjrwf
INO Iihh U-e- plnl in inr,,nf?.wion5

--oiinlyUoiitofJuadOHSi,,


